GRADUATE STUDENT RESOURCES

Events
• Stay @ Home Lecture Series
• Western Forestry Graduate Research Symposium (WFGRS)

Connectivity
• Internet Access
• HSRC Laptop Loan
• Remote access to COF Computer Labs (examples of software CoF has on these computers)
• Remote access to software using Citrix (provides examples of software available via Citrix for student use)

Zoom - Tip: Make sure Zoom is updated on your phone and/or computer before using it!
• Preventing Zoom Bombing
• Remove Unwanted Participants
• Support for Zoom & Canvas – IS Helpdesk

Academics
• Keep Learning Site (Guides for Zoom & Canvas)
• Keep Teaching
• Course materials via the OSU Beaverstore
• Graduate Student Success Center
• Academic Calendar (useful deadlines like adding, dropping, withdrawing)
• Graduate School Forms
• Late Registration / Petition for Change
• Graduate School Thesis Guide
• Office of the Registrar
• Disability Access Services

Research
• ScholarsArchive
• Access to journal articles through the OSU Library (login with your ONID to the Library site to view articles)
• Interlibrary Loan and Scan & Deliver through OSU Library
• Graduate Writing Center
• SMS Equipment Rental
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Employment / Career Help
- CoF Student Employment Opportunities
- Aurora – Career Preparation
- OSU Career Development Center (connect with Britt Hoskins if you have questions or concerns)
- What Does the Coronavirus Pandemic Mean for Your Job Search? (Article)

Program-Specific Information
- FERM: Current Student Information
- FES: FES Student Resources
- WSE: Current Graduate Students

Health, Wellness, & Insurance
- Student Health Services
- Dixon Recreation Online Classes (free!)
- Healthy to the Soul Yoga (YouTube Channel)
- Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS)
- Graduate Student Health Insurance Plans
- Cascade EAP Online Webinars (pre-recorded webinars with useful information—may not be able to access Cascade EAP’s services)

Family & Household Resources
- Family Resource Center
- Human Services Resource Center (textbook support, laptop loans, food assistance)
- Life Work Balance

Other OSU Information
- CoF Graduate Student Council
- Grad School’s COVID-19 Informational Page
- Registrar’s COVID-19 Informational Page
- Office of International Services
  - FAQs for International Students
- Office of Student Life

Community and External Resources
- CGE Mutual Aid Caucus
- United Way of Linn, Benton & Lincoln Counties
- Local food pantries
- Corvallis Response and Recovery
- Benton County COVID-19 Information
- CDC COVID-19 Information
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